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SIRLOIN STEAK
(099

Ik.

Jackson's Meat Specials
Save Up To 1.00 On

BONELESS

STEW
JACKSON'S

HOMEMADE BULK

SAUSA6E
T-BOME STEAK ** BEEF V >¦*... i

«2»» SJ29

Sne U|> To 50' lb.

GROUND
Sfe. CHUCK^ Hff

ECONOMY CUT

PORK CHOPS
99
«L»,

lb.

TURKEY NECKS
5 IbT or mora29

PIO'S FEET
29*

^ NECKBONES
5 lbs. or more

r ^ -h«- 5 or mora

#rf*
ib. 39 ib. S lbs. or more 39

20 lb. bog
ORANGES

FRESH HORIM FRUIT

I lb. bag
RED DELICIOUS
OR 60LDEN

Direct From Florida
BY THE BOX

ORANGES us ,

TAN6EL0S m't
TANGERINES isos
NAVEL ORANGES 64 s

PRODUCE
GREEN CABBAGE

15* ,

i YELLOW ONIONS
I lb. bag

s£ *449 4 APPLES
69

cnouan

WALNUTS
f105 .

smsm
MIXED NUTS

99
LETTUCE
69* v.

Also Urge Variety And Sizes Of
APPLES
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2-24 iz. iMvei
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New in planning
Mark E. Weizenecker recently
came to work at the Raeford
Burlington Industries Plant as
a Planning Management
Trainee. He is a 1983 graduate
of Auburn University and has
a degree in Industrial Manage¬
ment. A native of Titusville,
Florida, Mark finished HighSchool in Athens, Alabama.
He is currently living in
Pinehurst.

...Around
(Continued from page 1A)
Don't forget the Pancake Sup-

per at the Gibson Cafeteria on
Thursday night, December 15
starting at 5:00 o'clock. The event
is sponsored annually by the
Raeford Kiwanis Club and pro-
ceeds are used by the club for civic

i projects.
Not only do you get all the part-

cakes and sausage you can eat. but
| the fellowship is worth the price of

a ticket.

* . *

[ Raz Autry told me last week that
[ my rumor was correct and that the

Christmas Parade sponsored bythe Raeford Merchants' Associa¬
tion would be held on Saturday,December 17 starting at 2:00 p.m.If it rains this weekend then we
must get wet to greet Santa Claus
to Hoke County. It would be too
late to- postpone it to a later date.
So make your plans now to have

you and your children in Raeford
for this event.

i

The picture that ran recently in
The News-Journal of the old
building with the bars at the win¬
dows has caused much comment in
town. The picture was taken at
Timberland and most folks say it
was the old post office.

Mrs. George Freeman, Sr. called
me Monday and said that her son,
George Jr., had called from
Washington, N.C. and said that it
was the old post office at
Timberland. He recalls delivering
ice to the building in his early life
and said that Paul McDonald and
his wife were in charge of the post
office.

I would like to have some other
opinions on this building before
writing more about it.
Anyway thanks to Mrs.

Freeman and George for their in¬
formation.

Mrs. Crawford Wright, nee Ida
Tapp, brought a picture of a
school class into the office recently
and gave it to Warren Johnston,
editor. He gave it to me, with the
comment, that Mrs. Wright said I
could name the people in the pic-
lure. The picture was taken about
1914 and since my birth was in
1918 my memory can't quite make
the grade on this one.
The picture is of a group of

Montrose School pupils in a one
teacher school.

Mrs. Wright said that it was
before Mrs. P.P. McCain, nec
Sadie Mc Braver, was married. It
was her first teaching job after
finishing college.
Now some of the students that

Mrs. Wright could identify are
Marie McFadyen, Alex Patterson.
Lee Maultsby, Carl Riley, l.uthei
Tapp, Bethune Maultsby, Wall
Covington and herself.

I have this picture at the office
and would like to get the people
identified and then run the picture
in the paper. Maybe Alex Patter¬
son could do so if he comes by
Raeford anytime soon.

It is a pity name1, arc not written
on the back of pictures along with
other information.

Will write more on this later.

I he Super Bowl will he played in
January, but I don't believe any
more interest could be in it than
was in the Dallas Washington
game played Sunday.

1 heard one man say Sunday
night that he haled to go t ...><»*
Monday because he had been biag-
ging about Dallas and their team
so much at work last week.
Maybe they will play again this

vear! I


